
Meeting Date

APPLICANT INFORMATION :

Name of applicant(s):

Trade name (DBA)

C

Premises address 3 \

Cross Streets and other addresses used for building/premise:

+h
+

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Principal(s) Name(s):

Office or Home Address:

City, State, Zip:

Telephone #:

Landlord Name / Gontact:

Landlord's Telephone and Fax:

NAMES oF ALL PRINCIPAL(s):

4-,; Zn-c Z^hq

 email

_9.l-

     

S+

l

/na/She l(
)

e-^hrs

NAMES / LOCATIONS OF PAST / CURRENT LICENSE 
' "'(UU,InYe ZAqng AT ttl tr,+r{V tue^Jfo,tl

Briefly describe the proposed operation (i.e. "We are a family restaurant that will focus on..."):

aV'



PREMISES:

By what right does the applicant have possession of the premises?

-- Ow' * tease -__ Sulb-lease 

- 
Binclirrg Contract to acquire real property __ other:

Type of Building: _ Residential -- commercial * uixeo (Res/com) 
- 

other:

Number of floor: Year Built :

Describe neig hboring buildings

Zoning Designation: -9
Zoning Overlay or Special Designation (applicable)

Block and Lot Number:

Does the premise occupy more than one building' zoning lot'

ls the premise tocated in a hisloric district? X ' y"t

(if yes, have all exterior changes or changes governed.by-the Landm

been approved by the LPC? yes no' please explain :

tax lot or more than one floor? 
- 

yes d- no

no

Commission (LPC)arks

(including sidewalk, roof and Yard sPace)
used for the sale

X'no
or consumption of alcoholic beverages?

WillanY outside area or sidewalk caf6 be
yes : exPlain

What is the ProPosed OccuPancY? J
Does the premise curren*y have a valid certificate of occupancy (c of o) and all appropriate permits?

-no 
L yut

lf yes, what is the maximum occupan cy for the premises? 1a.

lf yes, what is the use group for the premises?
(,

lf yes, is proposed occupancy permltted? X' 'yes 

- 

oo' explain :

lf your occuPa ncy is 75 or greatsr, do you plan to apply for Public Assembly permit? yes _no

Do you Plan to file for changes to the Certiflcate of occupancy? 

- 

yes K no

t (if Yes, Please provide coPY of appllcatlon to the NYC DOB)

Willthe faqade or signage be changed from what currently exist at the premise? 6. no ( yes

(if yes, Please describe: ST" r^ tlr h C/*.#. 6' f 'j qf +r" LPe aff,crn{



WHATTYPE(S)oFLlcENsE(s)AREYoUAPPLYINGFoR(MARKALLTHATAPPLY)

{ " 
n"* liquor licens" (* Restaurant Tavern i On premise liquor 

-- 
Other )

an UPGRADE of an existing Liquor License

an ALTERATION of an existing Liquor License

a TRANSFER of an existing Liquor License

a HOTEL Liquor License

a DCA CABARET License

a CATERING / CABARET Liquor License

a BEER and WINE License

a RENEWAL of an existing l.iqrtor I icensc

an OFF-PREMISE License (retail)

OTHER:

lf upgrade, alteration, or transfer, please describe specific nature of changes:
(Pliise include physicat or operaiional changes including hours, seryices, occupancy, ownership, etc.)

lf this is for a new application, please list previous use of location for the last 5 years

ls any license under the ABC Law currently active at this location? _ yes

lf yes, what is the name of current / previous licensee, license # and expiralion date

Xno

Have any other licenses under the ABC Law been in effect in lhe last 10 years at this location?

-yes-no 
UniLno\^rn

lf yes, please list DBA names and dates of operaflon:



INTERIOR OF PREMISES:

What is the total licensed square footage of the premises? I oo
lf more than one floor, please specify square footage by floors r' e,\l az- + lsl {\',a
lf there is a sidewalk caf6, rear yard, rooftop, or outside space, what is the square footage of the area?

flrin("
lf more than one floor, what is the access between floors?

How many entrances are there? I How many exils? 1 How many bathrooms ? I

ls there access to other parts of the buirdingr A no _ yes, explain:

OVERALL SEATING INFORMATION :

Totat number of tabtes I A Totat table seats? fif-6
Total number of bars? I Total bar seats? O
Total number of "othe/'seats? please explain

Total OVERALL number of seats in premises : 5b
BARS:

How many 
*stand-up 

bars / bar seats are being applied for on the premises? Bars

How many service bars are being applied for on the premises?

Any food counters? -/no _ yes, describe :

For Alteratlons and llpgrades:

Please describe all current and existing bars / bar seats and specific changes:

il;:::*:i:iJ: ilffJ:;"""il,;J [:[H:::arns 
or not) over which a member or the pubric can order,

PROPOSED METHOD OF OPERATION:

what type of estabrishment wiil this be? (check afi that appry)

- 
Bar 

-Bar 
& Food 1/Restaurant 

-crub/ 
cabaret _Hoter _other:

Seats
r
s

p



Whal are tlre Hours of Operation'.r

Sunday: Monday: Tuesday: Wednesclay: Thursday: Friday: Saturday:

-11-,"-lZ l]_,to-L-L- f[ r"11 ll to\L tt tolZ r[ ro]L I1-t--E
Will the business employ a manager? 

- 
no L yes, name I experience if known

Will there be security personnel? X no -- yes( if yes, what nights and how many?)

Do you have or plan lo install French doors, accordion doors or windows that open? 

- 
no -_ yes

lf yes, please describe

Will you have TV's ? 

- 
no X y., (how many? ) I

Type of MUSIC / ENTERTAINMENT: 

- 
Live Music 

-Live 
DJ 

-Juke 
gox d lpod / CDs

Expected Volume level: \ ,ir.*nround (quiet) -- Entertainment level 

- 
Amplified Music

(check allthat apply)

Do you have or plan to install soundproofing? Lno 
- 

yes

lF YES, willyou be using a professional sound engineer?

A-non,

Please describe your sound system and sound proofing:

ln^- .\ \q

Will you be permitting: _ promoted events _ scheduled performances 

- 
outside promoters

_any events at which a cover fee is charged? 

- 
privato parties

Do you have plans to manage or address vehicular traffic and crowd control on the sidewalk caused by your
establishment? {- no 

- 
yes ( if yes, please altach plans)

Will you be utilizing _ ropes _ movable barrlers _other outside equipment (describe)

Are your premises within 200 feet of any school, church or place of worship? *no 
- 

yes

lf there isaschool,churchorplaceof worshlpwithin2A0feetof yourpremlses oron (hesame block,
please submlt a block plot dlagram ar area map showing fts' locatlon ln proxlmlty to your appticant
premises ( no larger than I % " x 11").

lndicate the distance in feet from the proposed premise:

Name of School / Church

Address:

Name of School I Church:



Address

Name of School / Church

Address:

Drstance

Dislance

Please provide contact information for Residents / Community Board and confirm that if complaints are made
you will address it immediately.

Contact Person Phone

Address:

Email :

Application submitted on
behalf of Jhe by:

Signature

Print or Type Name Z
Title Prtsr de#

Thank you for your cooperation. Please return this questionnaire along wlth the other required documents as
soon as you can. This will expedite your application and avoid any unnecessary delays. Use additional
pages if necessary.

Community Board 2, Manhattan
SLA Licensing Committee
Raymond Lee, Co-Chair
Richard Stewart, Co-Chair
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